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Cutler
At Pro

The Rev. Don.
Episcopal Parish,
worship at 9 a.m.
Chapel.

A special qui

RY 7. 1959

lifill Be Speaker
:estant Services

Id Cutler, chaplain pastor of St. Andrew’s
will speak at the Protestant service of
tomorrow in the Helen Eakin Eisenhower

irtet will s:

Theologist
To Speak
At Chapel

Dr. Robert McAfee Brown of
Union Theological Seminary in
New York City will speak on
“Mystery and Meaning” at the
University Chapel service of wor-
ship at 10:55 a.m. tomorrow in
Schwab Auditor- > ~

ium

ing Christopher Tye’s ‘‘Extol
the Name of God, Our Lord" as
the anthem.

The members of the Presby-
terian University Fellowship will
hear the first of a series of six
programs on the general topic of
“Love” at 6:20 p.m. tomorrow.

The Rev. Hal Leiper, associate
director of the University Chris-
tian Association and the Rev.
(Preston N. Williams, assistant
jchaplain of the University, will

! discuss “Is God Love.”
A new series of Sunday morn-

ing seminars will also begin at
9:30 tomorrow. Three groups will

iscuss, “Concepts of Christian
h e o 1ogy," “Protestantism and
Oman Catholicism" and “Bible
:udy and Other Selected Stu-
es.”
The United Student Fellowship

Brown is
Auburn associa
professor of sy
tematic theoloi
and p h i 1 osopi
of religion.

The cha pi
choir, directed 1
Willa Taylo
will sing as tl
choral intro.
“Jesu Priceless
Treasure” set to Or. Brown
a German traditional melody andadapted and harmonized by Jo-
hann Cruger. As anthem, the
choir will sing ‘‘Christ, Be Thinethe Glory” by Heinrich Schultz.

George E. Ceiga, University or-
ganist, will, play as prelude, “Pre-
lude on Aberystwyth,” by Healey
Willan; as offertory, “Our Father,
Thou in Heaven Above,” by Flor
Peeters; and as postlude, “Fugue
in B Minor,” by Healey Willan.

Brown is an ordained minister
of the Presbyterian Church. Prior
to accepting the Auburn chair atUnion Seminary in 1953, he was
a professor of religion and head
of the religion department at Mac-alester College in St. Paul, Minn.

He is a member of the Ameri-can Theological Society and a
fellow of the National Council on
Religion in Higher Education.

High Averages
Get Coeds H's

'ill meet at 5 p.m. tomorrow at
ie United Church of Christ for

■upper. After the dinner a pro-
!ram on “Summer Service Oppor-
tunities" will be presented. Mem-
bers. of the fellowship who have
participated in various summer
work plans will discuss their ex-
periences.

Upperclass women with a 3.2or above All-University average
and second semester freshman
women with a 3.5 must show theirtranscripts to their residence hallhostesses in order to receive theextension of hours voted by theWomen’s Student Government
Association Senate last semester.

Qualifying upperclass women
will receive unlimited 11 o’clock
permissions Sunday through
Thursday nights. They do not
have to sign out for these hours.Qualifying freshman women will
receive unlimited 10 o’clock's.
Freshmen must sign out after
6:30 p.m.

Louis Dupree, professor of an-
thropology and archaeology, will
ispeak on “An Introduction to Is-
jlam" at the Baptist Student Move-
ment.

The group will meet at 5:30
n.m. tomorrow at the University

iBaptist Church for a supper and
;the program.

! The Wesley Foundation will see
jthe film, “That They Hear” at
their fireside forum tomorrow
night.

Members will meet at 5:30 p.m.
for a supper before the 6:30 pro-
gram.

The Upperclass Independents
Gi;oup of the B'nai B’rith Hillel
Foundation, will sponsor a pro-
gram of five “Mr. Magoo” car-
toons at 7 p.m. tomorrow. A mixer
will follow the showing of the
films.

• A donation of 10 cents will be
taken at the door for the United

i Jewish Appeal Camo3ign for
Overseas Relief and Rehabilita-
tion.

Members of Sigma Alpha Mu
fraternity will be the hosts at a
lox and bagel brunch at 11a.m.
tomorrow morning at the founda-
tion.

Masses for members of the Ro-
man Catholic Church will be said
at 8, 9:30 and 11 a.m. tomorrow
in Our Lady of Victory Church.
Mass will also be said at 9 a.m.
in Schwab Auditorium.

The Graduate Newman Club
will hear a discussion on “Scien-
tism" at 7:45 p.m. tomorrow.

Father Ream’s discussion group
will meet at 7p.m. Monday in
104 Chapel.

By ELAINE MIELE
Can you imagine the new

Beaver Field being built in the
shape of a mushroom or hav-
ing movable lower level seats
which would slide under the
higher ones?

Projects suggesting plans such
as these are displayed in the hall
on the second floor of Sackett.
They were done by students in
architecture as assignments for an
advanced design course taught by
William A. Hajjar, professor of
architecture.

All of the projects follow the
requirements that have been an-
nounced for the moving of Bea-
ver Field to the northeast end ofcampus. They provide for a seat-
ing capacity of 50,000, parking
space for 6000 cars, 2 baseball
fields, 2 practice fields and an in-
side track. The students were re-
quired to plan stadiums ' built
with re-enforced concrete struc-
tures.

One of the plans designed by
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Elizabeth Hoekstra, a ninth se-
mester student from Arlington,
Va., shows a bowl stadium sup-
ported by cylindrical supports.
The supports are shaped like
the curved heel of a woman's
shoe. Miss Hoekstra has also
used ramps which lead to the
higher seats from outside the
stadium.
Roy Volimer, a 10th semester

student from Wynnewood. de-
signed his field in the shape of a!
sphere cut by two intersecting cir-
cles which form the stands. The
circular shape of the stands aids in
carrying the weight of the struc-
ture. Volimer also moved the Nit-
tany Lion shrine to the site of
the new stadium.

Most of the designs are planned
with a covering over the stands.
James Wehler, a ninth semester
student from Littlestown, has
used a scalloped dome-like cover-
ing over the seats.

Richard Foose. a lQih semester
student from York, used a
mushroom shape design for his
stadium. Another provides for
extra seats which are movable.

Undercover Strategy...

the girdle you buy in the same size as your dress!

Dress |° Sized
t'CPk Girdle
IC| by r.Jormtit

$1650
• Regular misiet

i f A»s'* *l*o* 10to 2Q|

dtl?
It’s so easy, so smart to ask for "DRESS-SIZED’’ girdle No.
1597. Just giveyour regular misses dress size and get a whole
new concept of easy figure control. You’ll find that the
"DRESS-SIZED” girdle is wonderfully lightweight. A high*
rising waist and bias-cut panels gently control your midriff.
Airy nylon powernet molds hips and thighs. Length increases
with size for sit-down comfort with no garter pull. White
with pink embroidery or Black. Stop in and ask for your
regular misses dress size 10 to 20.

Shown with "Romance” Bra No. 573.
Features .lastic front band for
fit. White cotton, circKstitched cups.
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Football Stadium. Mushrooms
In Architecture Student's Plans

William Keeley, a 10th semes-
ter student from Wilkes-Barre,
has planned retractable seals
which can slide under the high-
er ones.
Several of the plans have more

seats on one side than on the
other. The reason for this is so
that move people ran be accom-
modated on the side where the
sun will not shine in their eyes.

Donald Lettrich, a 10th semes-
ter student from Charleroi, used a
huge concrete shell for his sta-
dium. The seating follows the
shell shape except in the center
where more seats can be near the
center of the field.

The projects will remain on
display for another week, Hajjar
said.

Through the
Looking Glass

with Gabbi

HURRY! HURRY!
HURRY!
Get ’em while they’re hot.
Get what? Why, all those
fabuli values at Ethel’s. Dol-
lar Days are here again, and
Ethel has converted her base-
ment into a wonderland of
values. Everything, but every-
thing, is half price. Let's take
a look.

FOR JUST 45c
you can buy stylish mouton
earrings. And practical? They
can double as ear muffs on
these blustery days. These
little gems come in a wide
range of colors including
blue, jade green, pink, red,
and white. Why not buy two
pairs to match your favorite
wool outfits.

SETTING UP
HOUSEKEEPING?
Well, you lucky rascals you.
If the wedding bells are go-
ing to be tolling in the not
too distant future, you’ll be
wanting to take a bit of a
jaunt down to Ethel’s. For
the modern minded little
hopeful, there are lovely con-
temporary designs of Francis-
can china and of Bischoff
glassware. If your eyes shine
when you see o'd lace and
candle light, the traditional
design of Franciscan china
and the hand cut glassware
of Tiffin are for you. And re-
member that all these items
have been reduced to a frac-
tion of their value just for
Dollar Days.

SON, YOUR WORRIES
ARE OVER
No longer will you have to
leave at 3:00 in the afternoon
to get a front row seat at Rec
Hall to see those wrestling

, matches. Arrive fashionably
late and bring those pocket
size binoculars you just
bought at Ethel’s. See the
matches clear as day and, in-
cidentally any cute coeds who
happen to be sitting in your
range of vision.
On this happv note, I shall
leave you till next week.
Same time, same channel.


